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THE POTENTIAL'R|SKS OF TOTAL MERCURYACCUMULATION IN AQUATIC SYSTEM AT LUWUKGOLD MINE, CENTRAL SULAWESI, INDONESIA 2Ot2
,  Salamat F.3, Fuad M.a, Hussains
nt of Environmental Health' Faculty of Public Health, Hasanuddin University, south sulawesi, Indonesia.2'3'a'sFacurty of pubric Hearth, Tompo iit" 'un,u"rrity, c"ntratiri"*"ri, Indonesia
studyaimed to investigate the environmental risks of Totar Mercury (THg) accumuration in a traditionar gord
::l i:::fi*il'Lilil,;,;:ff : ::,::. :: :1'_*sia *re was i,,",,"d a ro u nd the ore a ma,sa mationss area nd panning activitv inthe Toili River. sampring survey for *","r.ffi:r:JJ.,Iil 
.il181;H;
'Til''"J[,i::111ff;." i]i?"'1"^:li-y:;:"f i"1'", ',n" rrn,nn,s sp.), red nsh (1. campecha-and oyster (C assostrea virginica sp.)in the,", ;";;;Hffi:;:i'Jilil:iij;:;ilJlJililffi,*
evaluated using hazard quotient equations. Results how that the THg in the water corumn in the river rangedf;ii:i.,liiiill,',,:l1n::.:':::::^.ai:.,:'^': ro..oqrg k -ldw), sediment 5-10cm depth (e5 44 to;; ;:: [il# T:"';lTJ ::Ji;:
:Xi:T;['-"J;il:::i:1","'::: ?;,ll,f '-^'] *',nn,,,'s"p ior-o, to 62 371rg k -1dw), L campecha-rs (6.84 to 23.371tg kg_ldw), and crssostr.. u,o,"'n, # (;;';:;;; ;r:;i::r:;:;;;Tffi;l;i.ffiT;
[:H:::illffi*::11::-':""'o"","J as wer as the burn amargam in open p.n, alriu..ud. Arthoughrwabre rimit such as,^" #rTllfiy"'nt::::i:j jl".'Illl1,varues, some stations are very crose tothe:ilr:iirffi *i::H::ti"{#: ji"'1*li,***,xjffi#iT;:ffi'rr#il:,1*rmpechanus) Sp. f ish were st i l l  low and s?fe accnrrt ind r^ +L^r  nu ) s . nsh re tirow  d are 
"._,0, "ri" ;;";ffi J il: :: l'#lll HJI ffirJ,,Ti:ittion' Those elevated values in aquatic 
*ti"t were consistent and continuousry inqreased based on ttrefrom the po\nt source and the srze of the b\ota frsyr, bwaNes and oysters.
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